Anti-inflammatory effects of a novel iron chelator, DIBI, in experimental sepsis.
Iron catalyzes the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) as part of the innate antimicrobial defense. During sepsis, the dysregulated systemic inflammatory response to infection, iron homeostasis becomes disrupted, generating an excess of ROS causing damage to tissues. This can be potentially suppressed using iron chelators that selectively bind iron to prevent its participation in ROS-related inflammatory reactions. We hypothesize that administration of DIBI, a novel iron-chelator, attenuates the dysregulated systemic immune response and reduces tissue damage in experimental endotoxemia. Five groups of animals (n = 5-10) were included in this study: control, untreated endotoxemia, and endotoxemia animals treated with either DIBI-A, MAHMP, or DIBI-B. Intravital microscopy was performed on the intestine of anesthesized mice to observe leukocyte endothelial interactions and evaluate the intestinal microcirculation. Treatment of endotoxemic mice with DIBI-B reduced the number of adhering leukocytes in submucosal collecting (V1) venules by 68%. DIBI-B, MAHMP, and DIBI-A were able to restore functional capillary density (FCD) in the intestinal muscle layer by 74%, 44%, and 11%, respectively. DIBI-B reduces leukocyte recruitment and improves FCD in experimental endotoxemia, outperforming other chelators tested. These findings suggest a potential role for DIBI-B as a candidate drug for sepsis treatment.